Declaration of Conformity

We, RoboteQ Inc., declare under our sole responsibility that our products are in conformity with the provisions of the following regulations:

**Applicable EC Directives:**

**EU RoHS Directive: 2002/95/EC**
*Relating to the restriction of hazardous substances in electrical and electronics equipment, by manufacturing standards*

**EU EMC Directive: 2004/108/EC**¹
*In accordance with IEC Standard 2004/18/EC Section Introduction paragraph 20 and Article 9 paragraph 3*

**EU Low Voltage Directive: 2006/95/EC**²
*In accordance with IEC Safety Standards as described in IEC 60204-1 and IEC 61800-5*

**EU Packaging Directive: 94/62/EC**
*Relative to the reduction of environmental impact of packaging material. RoboteQ uses only RoHS compliant and recyclable packaging materials*

**EU REACH Declaration: 1907/2006/EC**²
*Concerning the registration, evaluation, authorization and restrictions of chemicals*

**EU WEEE Directive: 2002/19/EU**³
*Relative to waste electrical and electronic equipment*


**Authorized Signature:**

![Signature](signature.png)

Tony Santoni, President

**Date of Issuance:**

January 6, 2017
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